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DIVISION OF FAMILY & COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS 

(FCP) 

OFFICE OF FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES (OFSS) 

RESOURCE SHARING UPDATES #ISSUE 2 MAY 2020 
 

 
 

The Office of Family Support Services (OFSS) provides an array of services to New Jersey’s 

youth and families. It is important to OFSS that we keep our network of providers well informed 

and knowledgeable of the many rich resources in our communities amid the COVID-19 

pandemic. The following resources are made available to all OFSS providers.  This includes:  

 

 Family Success Centers (FSC) 

 Kinship Navigator Program (KNP) 

 School Based Youth Services Programs (SBYSP) 

o High School, Middle School, Elementary 

o Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency Programs (PJD) 

o Family Friendly Centers (FFC) 

 New Jersey Child Assault Prevention Program (NJ-CAP) 

 

 

For guidance and related COVID-19 information for contract providers, please click on   

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/coronavirus.html. Programs can feel free to submit resources for sharing 

consideration directly to their assigned Coordinator.  

 

Conflict of Interest Clause: The OFSS does not endorse any of these resources. It is the 

independent choice of each provider to determine use or quality. 

  

 

about:blank
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PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS 

 

Family Success Centers (FSC) - The New Jersey Department of Children and Families (DCF) 

funds a statewide network of Family Success Centers as “one-stop” shops that provide wrap-

around resources and support for families before they find themselves in crisis.  Family Success 

Centers offer primary child abuse prevention services to families and bring 

together concerned community residents, leaders and community agencies to address the 

problems that threatens the safety and stability of families and the community. There is no cost 

to access services provided FSCs.  

Kinship Navigator Programs (KNP) - Kinship Navigator supports caregivers who have taken 

on the responsibility of caring for their relatives’ children. These children can include the 

caregiver’s siblings, nieces, nephews, or grandchildren. Local kinship agencies help caregivers 

navigate other forms of government assistance, determine their eligibility for Kinship Navigator 

Program benefits, and provide technical support with legal commitments to the child. 

School Based Youth Services Programs (SBYS)- The School Based Youth Services Programs 

are in identified high schools, middle schools and elementary schools throughout New 

Jersey.  The goal of the programs is to implement prevention and intervention programs that are 

comprehensive, multifaceted, and build on the strengths of young people and assist them in 

achieving their educational and life goals.  SBYSP services include: Mental Health Counseling, 

Substance Abuse Counseling & Education/Prevention, Preventative Health Awareness, Primary 

Medical Linkages, Learning Support, Health Youth Development, Recreation and 

Information/Referral.  

Family Friendly Centers (FFC) - Family Friendly Centers provide a wide range of services to 

enhance after school programming for elementary/middle school students and their families. 

There is an emphasis on parental participation as well as collaboration among school and 

community stakeholders to meet the needs of students and parents.  

Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency Program (PJD) - The PJD services complement the 3-

high school, School Based Youth Services Programs at Columbia High School in Maplewood, 

NJ; Eastside High School in Paterson, NJ; and Passaic High School in Passaic, NJ. They focus 

specifically on juvenile delinquency strategies and self-regulation skills to prevent juvenile 

delinquent behaviors that can impede the student’s achievement of their education and life goals. 

PJD services include:  Case Management and Counseling Services; Collaboration 

with local law enforcement, state and community-based agencies; Drop Out Prevention; Life and 

Coping Skills.  

NJ CAP - A statewide program available in all 21 counties. The goal of NJCAP program is to 

reduce the vulnerability of children to all forms of assault and ultimately reduce or prevent the 

occurrence of future violence. Local CAP offices provide informational seminars, educational 

workshops and technical assistance to area children in grades preK-8th grade, parents and 

educators.  CAP also provides a comprehensive bullying program that supports school 

harassment, intimidation, and bullying (HIB) requirements by providing prevention training, 

assessments and the identification of problem “hot spots” within the school community.  
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MULTILINGUAL RESOURCES 

 

 

OFSS providers are staying connected with communities and keeping families knowledgeable of 

resources with content in various languages. Special thanks to Focus and Irvington FSCs for 

content. 

Life Skills 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbGd9KEjGuc  

 

• https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyoekawj_sOndw_S0mD-DQ/videos 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pbGd9KEjGuc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGyoekawj_sOndw_S0mD-DQ/videos
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https://my2020census.gov/ 

 

These are multilingual resources to help respondents complete the 2020 Census.  

 

Language guides 

 

https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/planning-

management/language-resources/language-guides-videos.html 

 

Spanish 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdDHpom8D8g  

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeUxctfFsh4  

 

Creole 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbkjR_wQW-k  

  

 

https://my2020census.gov/
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/planning-management/language-resources/language-guides-videos.html
https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/decennial-census/2020-census/planning-management/language-resources/language-guides-videos.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdDHpom8D8g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NeUxctfFsh4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbkjR_wQW-k
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 COVID-19 RESOURCES 

 

 
 

 

 

New Jersey Association of American Pediatrics (NJAAP) - Represents over 1,700 

pediatricians and other pediatric healthcare professionals located in every county throughout 

New Jersey.  The Chapter provides a strong voice on behalf of children, the adults in their lives 

and the pediatricians who care for them. Whether you’re searching for information pertaining to 

the practice of pediatrics, looking for information on supporting parents and caregivers or more 

information on COVID-19.  

 

Over the next few weeks, NJAAP will offer several webinars and Q&A sessions to address 

specific challenges amid the COVID -19 pandemic.  For more information and to see previous 

recorded webinars on topics such as Food prep/healthy eating for COVID-19, click on the 

following link: (https://njaap.org/) (https://njaap.org/families/covid-19/) 

 

 

COVID 19 Resources available in Spanish 

• https://www.culturaunida.org/ 

 

 

  

https://njaap.org/
https://njaap.org/families/covid-19/
https://www.culturaunida.org/
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COVID-19 Emergency Childcare 

 

 
 

With Governor Murphy’s recent announcement that schools will continue to engage students in 

remote learning through the end of the year, many parents are looking for childcare options. 

Please remember that essential staff are eligible for emergency childcare and subsidies through 

the Department of Human Services. Children up to age 13 qualify. More information can be 

found on the ChildcareNJ website:(https://www.childcarenj.gov/Emergency) 

 

Families must register with their local Child Care Resource and Referral Agency to participate.  

 

 

DCF COVID-19 Updated Links 

 

 
Check out new links on DCF website: 

• COVID-19 Contracted Provider page  

• COVID-19 Publications page  

 

 

  

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/t.e2ma.net/click/vt0y2c/nrddit/j0pxfj__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!c_ococ-xK6wpRtvqaymVmKvUsZdvnlNm0WhSXcK6GvyPH851DJ_KW0W8aKhJ3vr0zlIlGV9rUKc$
https://www.childcarenj.gov/Emergency
https://www.childcarenj.gov/Emergency
https://www.childcarenj.gov/Child-Care-for-COVID-19
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ba2PuuNi73yrXZqbzICkZPVk1OdI9FzdR0badgQrZIz2elqpGYXryvFlbtea8eNUPOop1eEbVhYvSPWI37i9nuN6O82liyE4pQnsukhyaVL6qkQuyIVUNKGR560xD1KaiBcuZpC36EFqW2h-JTql6us65q3CRh_ZjLhJ6ADUgCkT6mJNuqaPZyXXOV4MZHj3&c=SvP3XP2IH9kC6nELXyLziK4FxAN5aAjh9qNVYPUEkvPoMklkocK6qQ==&ch=vt93u5ecGn98ZHG1spkk02EHS10l8lKXcW15QfrHKsPf6z26P-xGgw==__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!eM1OA-VEiVKUDw8X7zH7J3Q7qpjZl2c_xM2LYSRPo8Ln6zulcnIQiHToCjdc5NkQNpQOOx2l$
https://www.nj.gov/dcf/news/publications/covid19.html
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STATEWIDE RESOURCES 

How the Traumatic Loss Coalitions 

 Can Support Your School During the Covid-19 Pandemic 

During this difficult time, The NJ Traumatic Loss Coalitions (TLC) will continue to support 

schools following a traumatic loss event. Your County Coordinators and their Lead Response 

Teams (LRT’s) will continue to utilize evidence-based approaches to trauma response and have 

adapted methods to provide services in a virtual setting.  

In the event that your school needs services, call your county coordinator. A list of county 

coordinator contact information can be found at this link: Contact Us 

Services Provided: 

• Provide Consultation and resources for schools regarding ways to support the mental 

health needs of those in your school community  

• In the event of a loss, assist your administration and/or crisis team in assessing the extent 

of the impact in your school community and identify those who require services 

• Assist with drafting notifications and communication to those in the school community 

• Provide pertinent resources for staff, parents and students 

• Lead Response Team members can co-facilitate the response with your school personnel 

to provide Psychological First Aid (PFA) through your school’s virtual communication 

system (Google Hangouts, Zoom, etc. 

 

Links to websites that provide additional tools for coping with Loss, Grief and Trauma for 

schools to provide support during Covid-19 

• National Child Traumatic Loss Network - nctsn.org/ 

• Starr Commonwealth - starr.org 

• American School Counselor Association- schoolcounselor.org 

• Good Grief  

  

file:///C:/Users/susancoyle/Downloads/TLC-County-Contacts.pdf
https://www.nctsn.org/
https://starr.org/
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/
https://good-grief.org/?s=covid
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STATEWIDE RESOURCES 

 

A Message From 2NDFLOOR Youth Helpline: 

https://youtu.be/MuuaYGgMCyA 

https://www.2ndfloor.org/ 

All of us at 2NDFLOOR are hoping this letter finds you physically healthy.  Mentally, even the 

most resilient of us are being thoroughly challenged during this epidemic.  We know this stress, 

isolation and confusion can impact all of us and can be particularly difficult for adolescents and 

young adults.  Many youth in NJ are missing the in-person interactions with counselors and 

teachers who provide much needed emotional support during regular school days.   

At 2NDFLOOR Youth Helpline, we are fully operational and are here to offer support to NJ 

youth by text/phone and message boards 24 hours a day.  The majority of our recent contacts 

have been connected to stress and worries about the COVID 19 virus and functioning through 

this period. Our staff is prepared and able to offer support and resources specific to the virus and 

any other issue or concern that may be presented.   

It is so important during this time that NJ youth ages 10-24 are reminded about 2NDFLOOR 

Youth Helpline as a resource.  We are asking schools, agencies, clinicians, parents, youth, and 

anyone who can to help us by sharing the link above.     

Thank you for helping us to support the youth of NJ during this time. 

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/MuuaYGgMCyA__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!YbH-_Hd4m8skq6vz3BlaYqKKwmit-hGSNP0jCL6W7XIG8rGvNrm_e_bb7D9jFkTi3D9z5w$
https://www.2ndfloor.org/
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EMERGENCY FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE SERVICES 

United Way of Northern New Jersey announces the opening of the ALICE Recovery Fund 

offering Emergency Financial Assistance for low- and moderate-income workers (Asset Limited 

Income Constrained Employed) in northern New Jersey who have experienced a loss of income 

as a direct result of the COVID-19 pandemic.  

The Fund is strictly limited to assisting residents of Hunterdon, Morris, Somerset, Suburban 

Essex, Sussex and Warren counties.  

 

For more information about the ALICE Recovery Fund 

visit UnitedWayNNJ.org/ALICErecovery  

or call 973.993.1160, x700 

 To apply go to: 

 http://www.UnitedWayNNJ.org/ALICEassistance 

 

  

Family Size Annual Income 

Single adults (no dependents) annual income of $35,560 or less 

Single adults  (with two or more dependents) annual income of $88,128 or less 

Two adults  (no dependents) annual income $52,444 or less 

Two adults  (two or more dependents) annual income of $103,836 or less 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMwkfAtGL2RV-_IYZVTPGtRKaS3OIGeH-3fUBdPQMKf8UBhL0OM9lBTyBQq_FAkS42t006AIy2uavKy4kVV3owB04XIdHQpj1wH5a14j_u7YSQFLoLUSDkB0Qzvai5E7ze3ioWUExrhAzOOCQj_SGw7cUMyalMAclOW03A6fSOcj-XfWIjhiLiY9awjYFb-I&c=QqDzZltIIQiuHW2F3qRNlcp3XHAHD0y3q9_0--tpCWvRZFjV4f2eRg==&ch=6BHwQ_X4yZ8TkFtvHyPO2LbeCuqdS9_8N2nPXT2HzlR3SWxAybIAYg==__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!bX9JjuAnaA_jn_hPjjjPJ5Fa0FrkocxWj_d6SUCnWuM74IZZDwYNWn1tHal_IT9UkjaEwEEMg-w$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cMwkfAtGL2RV-_IYZVTPGtRKaS3OIGeH-3fUBdPQMKf8UBhL0OM9lBTyBQq_FAkS-pcTrlN86p9dqIEI7CvQJGL8yUoD1o1zIUOvJyEkJdTdR3oG1JjX6ap_OFtl3ZmG6iDlro0pcXFTXBUofyXI7fmmfw4Loc65eHfauu4_kJnIHwxA-N85UAh8uRqe8EZchbOhgYBgwXrBo3i8Y4m32g==&c=QqDzZltIIQiuHW2F3qRNlcp3XHAHD0y3q9_0--tpCWvRZFjV4f2eRg==&ch=6BHwQ_X4yZ8TkFtvHyPO2LbeCuqdS9_8N2nPXT2HzlR3SWxAybIAYg==__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!bX9JjuAnaA_jn_hPjjjPJ5Fa0FrkocxWj_d6SUCnWuM74IZZDwYNWn1tHal_IT9UkjaELb5kfWI$
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For residents in the City of Paterson in need of important resources to support the family: 
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IMMIGRATION RESOURCES  

 

 
 
DOES PUBLIC CHARGE APPLY TO YOU? 

IMMIGRANTS ARE NOT SUBJECT TO PUBLIC CHARGE AND SHOULD USE 

PUBLIC BENEFITS AS NEEDED 

 
In New Jersey, we want to make sure you and your family have access to affordable groceries 

and health care without fear. The new Public Charge final rule from the federal government may 

apply to you, and this quick guide can help you make informed decisions for your family. 

FIND THE LINK HERE TO THE DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES: 

https://www.nj.gov/humanservices/library/slides/PublicCharge_WEB.pdf 

 

Immigrants Rising 

Wellness Gatherings are wellness groups for undocumented individuals. 

Please click on link for additional information. 

https://immigrantsrising.org/wellnessgatherings/ 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Testing Available for Undocumented Immigrants in New Jersey 

There is testing available for New Jersey’s undocumented immigrants. For more information: 

https://norrismclaughlin.com/ib/2020/04/13/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-available-for-

undocumented-immigrants-in-new-jersey/ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nj.gov/humanservices/library/slides/PublicCharge_WEB.pdf
https://immigrantsrising.org/wellnessgatherings/
https://norrismclaughlin.com/ib/2020/04/13/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-available-for-undocumented-immigrants-in-new-jersey/
https://norrismclaughlin.com/ib/2020/04/13/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-available-for-undocumented-immigrants-in-new-jersey/
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Addressing the Plight of NJ’s Immigrants in the COVID-19 Pandemic 

In this free webinar, you will gain insight into the special problems posed by the Coronavirus 

pandemic to immigrants and refugees in New Jersey and learn about some of the policy reforms 

and practice initiatives designed to address these problems.  

To register please click the link below. 

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/574383081919432717 

  

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/574383081919432717
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SELF-CARE/WELL BEING 

 

 

Please click on the link(s) below for additional support and resources to support your new way of 

working, self-care, and well-being. 

 

https://ncwwi.org/index.php 

 

Supporting the Virtual Workforce Webinar Series includes topics on: 

• Meaningful Workforce Development: Making it Happen  

• Virtual Supervision 

• Dismantling Racial Inequity Through Child Welfare Systems Change 

 

https://ncwwi.org/index.php/webinar/national-webinar-series 

 

https://ncwwi.org/index.php/resourcemenu/virtual-workforce-supports 

 

  

https://ncwwi.org/index.php
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/webinar/national-webinar-series
https://ncwwi.org/index.php/resourcemenu/virtual-workforce-supports
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The Bergen County SBYSP's (Hackensack, Teaneck, & Englewood) invite you to attend 

our Be Kind to Your Mind event for Mental Health Awareness Month 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88482800064?pwd=ZXRmMExDTDQ2eC9kbzBBd1RGRHZMQT09 

 

  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88482800064?pwd=ZXRmMExDTDQ2eC9kbzBBd1RGRHZMQT09
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CONTACT US 

 

To find a DCF-Office of Family Support Services program in your area please click on the link 

below: 

 

https://www.nj.gov/dcf/families/dfcp/ 

 

Please submit inquiries that are not addressed in the provider guidance to the askdcf@dcf.nj.gov 

email address. 

about:blank
mailto:askdcf@dcf.nj.gov

